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Vour request for a letter l'rom Ridley is a step iii the
direction of good fellowship between the boarding schools of
Canada, that only goes to prove that while we are iii one seuse
rivais, stili wve are, in the truer sense, friends. The time is close
at hand wheil wc iiuist recognize the fact that it is only in the
truc frieudship) of honest rivais that sucli sehools as ours can
becotiie thiat ail important factor in the life of Canada that they
should becomie.

Von are uiow euteriug upon the era of a new régime at U.C.C.,
and we,( wishi for you the, sticcess iliat you attained under your
former Heaidmaster, Dr. G. R. Parkin.

Jiust ai word of Ridley. The past termi lias been inarked
hy no partîiular incidents other than the use of ont new covered
rink. Truc to the old sayiug, though, IlThere is 110 ciip with-
ont its drop of bitterness, " we did not get the full enjoynient
out of our rink that we expected. This was due to the fact that
the winter just passed wvas an extraordinarily inild one, and we
found great diffictilty in keeping the ice in shape. Iu spite of
this, liowevet, we wete able to play a fair ainotnt of hockey,
and that gaine will soon be as populat at Ridley as cricket and
football. Speaking of hockey, miglit 1Il reininisce " a littie?ý
I date say that the present boys of Upper Canada College are
not aware that Ridley and Upper Canada College once met in a
hockey gaine. That was in the wiuter of 1896. Aftet endless
letters and telegrams the gaine was attanged, aud Ridley went
to Toronto and met your stalwarts; at the Granite riuk. Vour
teamiii those days liad, among, others ou its roll, R. H. Par-
inenter aud Peck Morrîson. What a fainiiliar sound that
Morrison uaine lias to ns liere at Ridley! Let me digress a
moment. There is a saying at Ridley that as long as thete is a
Morrison at Upper Canada College, Ridley must always go dowu
to defeat inhler games witliy.ou. Ltis then witlia certain amount
of nialicions joy thiat we leatu that ben, Ilthe last of the Morti-.
sous," has gone. But I must fiuish the hockey match. Taking
it ail in ail the gamne was splendidly contested, the score beiug
Upper Canada College Iiî, Ridley 9. Alihougli we caine ont
ou the wroug side, we feit'that we liad no reason to, be ashamied
of ont team, who went into that gamne with only two practices.
to their credit* and with a disabled captain, Geo. Maclaren. 1
mention this match because I feel thiat hefore many years hiave-,


